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fancy honey, light 
rela and 60-Ib cans, 
bottle trade: dark 
White Wyandottee, 
chicks, 15 to 20c. 
ros„ Mllltown, N B.
sr May 1st. Robey, 
strains. Untested, 

rs, $3.00; Carntolan,
1 Haunts, untested,, 
oney packages and 
Nepperhan Heights,

a hundred or more 
filling orders. We! 
irders for ten-frame 
per cent, pure Hai

ti Carntolan mixed; 
■a In Spring. «Sunrise. R. P. Holler-.1

flOLAN ALPINE QUEENS
SB A Y WORKERS—SELECT TESTED 

QUEENS

r
methods

pset your calcula
it when you dont

to know about a l 
•nt that will give I 
of swarming wit» 
or?
TERESTEU in a
ement that stands 
ods of manipula- 
i want to be com- 
r profession, send

AND
,m. Ohio
tlculars by return I

March, April, *5.00 
June, July, August, 93.50 

SELECT UNTESTED 
June, July, August, 92.00 

pipped to all parts of tbo world ; post- 
free. Safe arrival guaranteed. Intcr- 

Itlonal money order with every order, 
id queens replaced if returned in 24 
iirs after arrival. lieferenves respecting 
incial and commercial responsibility of 
undersigned Association can be had at 

frry Imperial and Royal Austro-Hungar- 
CouMiilnte in the United States and 

nada. Write for our booklet. Orders 
nuclei and hives CANNOT be filled 

|til everything concerning this line of 
tines* is properly arranged.

lit money order and write English to

IMPERIAL ROYAL AORIOUL 
TURAL ASSOCIATION 

ilubljana, Camlola (Krain), Austria

DOOLITTLE’S
“ Scientific Queen 

Rearing"

| «26 pages. Bound in cloth, $1.00 
Bound in leatherette, 75c.

10111 we have 
hes to get in 
producer who 
oney for sale

48 to 73 pages monthly, 
ilitereating and instructive r«
» experience.

, Limited I
.linoton st„
IS

A Profit of Profit
There is plenty of money in 
chickens if your effort is 
intelligently directed. Learn 
the right way to do things 
by subscribing for

PROFITABLE POULTRY
Milton, Wis.

For a limited time only 25 cents 
per year.

If you know how to get it 
litaaAua 2m out. We show the way. ■WIUY 111 On our regular staff are 
1 the world's most famous

poultry experts. Amongst UlTPy them Prof. A. G. Gilbert.
Dominion Experimental 

, Ottawa ; Prof. W. R. Graham, Ontario 
icultural College, Guelph ; Rev. T. N. 
Warns, B.A., England : H. S. Babcock, Provi
de, R. I. Dozens of other well known 

try men and women write for ua, telling of
full

reading matter
I high class engravings. All poultry—nothing 
gpoultry. Mailed anywhere in Canada, one 

;esr for 50c. or three years for $1.00. 30th 
hnuous year of publication. Address
iadian poultry revifw,

The People's Popular Poultry Paper.

Udtlaldt St. West, Toronto, Ont.
kdiSn and other books free for a little war

One Magazine
am

one Newspaper
are indispensable to every 

person of intelligence
The "one magazine" Is CURRENT 

LITERATURE, tmenuse It alone sweeps 
the whole field of human thought and 
action In both hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of the 
world’s news ; «inotatlons from and 
comments on the press of the world ; 
numerous graphic cartoons and other 
Illustrations; photographs and biogra
phic sketches of the conspicuous per
sonalities of the month; the most recent 
advances In science and discovery ; the 
noteworthy events In religion, literature 
and art ; critical reviews of the best 
fiction, dramatic and musical works; a 
page of the best humor nnd a conden
sation of the leading play of the month.

It gathers Impartially from every field 
of human thought and activity those 
facta which are best worth knowing, 
and gives the reader a clear- well- 
defined and Illuminating view of what 
the whole world la doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE 1 nfi|h [nr 
for one year $3.00 DU III IUI

Canadian Bee Journal \ 7 Cfl
for one ye.r $1.00 j U) U.UV


